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Brooklyn QiMas, Jaa-M.
Dtaycr, ПНиИ.іім.»,

eed aha eeuH only gasp: "Tell me—toll 
the vaut Г

•I did » hi out el e ееИ 
day,’ ha eid. 4 coafon I took advantage 
al him. bat I tnat my darting will eake 
aUowaawa ia new el the aare temptation.* 

The eeler сам hack into her cheeks 
her lipa parted ia a glad, sweet mile, aha 
rested her head agaiast hie heart, aad, 
looking loudly ap hie eyed, said: •Oh. 
Jack dear, hew yea tightened 
thought yea were going to tail 
had kiaaed soma horrid

taltbiag let 
yard fierce

,«r щ Щ ?■hoaarad ia the breach ihaa h the 
oberneace. A dectar will baldly aeeert 
Ms sigaheatd that ha will

ia three days, aad will lertere 
thee to [perfect health in ease a. Many 
ei the hoards hear An 
chin,’ which ШемЦу веаае ‘He twepneea* 
The shipkeapar will net hesitate to charge 
a foreigner doable the adoertiaad price el

l •It

The Boy Who 
Fooled People.

to -the SBW. North Wltahiie, Joe. U. Nichons Borrteu 
Месо Alhart. N. W. T. Bo»h John Monte 
Uwjr Bah. Vulva. Jos. It, Loot A. Mow

Coen, Job. IS, Mary, wtdewel

h to eat 
a hage 

yet all three are as

Beni leak haagr. 
a whale Іатй aad I 
well ta ay He 
playtal as

Foal Mid: *1 hope year 
йв thm as wall an yea de,* which wee the 
Strict troth. Feel did hope se, aad ha 
honed to each good pnrpose that at the af-
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VOL. XII
will ‘Peer «Opiwr El wplowa.Jea.il. Mise Usais Pi retort 

8U hM’oRether.C.B. Jea.*, CotherWe Chap.
halt, N.

MUdMoB. Jib. 11. Lose M. wMew et J. fro*
Hojt, ».

•tUaoMwe. Joe. a. tenet ehM at Ohed 
hou'« t

KoUsN Cross Doe. », Sift* oik at High Mr

behonjo, Jew 1»UT. wldsw el the late

Mhta WUo Cro*h, Jee. It, Mery Ere, WUO at is- 
gee Doirech, tO- I ■; •

douas, Dsc as. Parte Karl,eaaat Mr. end Mrs.
E. C. Ho watt, 1.

МсОехоЧ Mile. Joe. IT, MUlo, daacatarot 
eohas Moor*, 13.

would approve el their 
a gift ee tall to Paal Carton MM»*»»**»*

МЩ
1

щЦ
Щ

-4vm і

ell Thethe bet Peel Cartoato I Itried to creed areaad hie cage ta tha вар
кої e« the cthrr attractions

•While I am here,’said Paul to Mr. Poll, 
the crowd Ьееама toe den* to he

caswlethie wastry 
L The arigieol Рам

rfJrtfSsSw*
pa artick, in the hope that the parchaser 
is ignorant cl the China» kagaage; andid 1*32 that yea

hr eaea when detected he imply kaghe aad
says, • Fixed prie» are not intended lor Mr. Geo. Bober 

dock aoboaoe throe 
special meeting « 
tor the first of the 
рам of posoiag V < 
the promoter all tl 

? aid eoentry with t 
ak cropped up in 
roptrarnting Mejt 
its workrrs.Mrmr 

The» gontlema 
conclusion that 
their interests. 1 
city and hire don 
they loond ont thi 

■,,J»d to mska room 
У company they cot 

Their lean tx| 
like ill other tit 
rendered if the t 
kr the imptow 
mente’’ three pa 
rally nothing rat 
bnildirge in obit 
an. To limply 
tares and ordi r t 
great lore to thti 

This eaa the 
placed bt tore tbs 

surprise to many 
» spirit ol tains 
wss wise enough 
by the throat am 
clients lea», 
dock schema a 
same time be і 
man that it wi 
ns yet. Ha 
as possible ol 
ante hid net 
water rat», that 
ether city cher( 
Asa city lot for ; 
remosed now w 
there ehtw^d be 
Bobeibon. repp 
a committee of ; 
ta tires ot his < 
soma arranges 
continue their і 
plant tor the In 

It was inters 
stiuck the ocun 
ticulsrly indigi 
council should 1 
ex-mayor dell 
country. He 1 
those alder me 
lor the grntli m 
and, sa nanti, 
tilt aid • xpret 
each others opi 

The chairma 
has not the sat 

The council 
hia propeoitie 
made іhort wt 
to Spruce Lak 
Ac Cashing ot 
been SO costll 
are beginnig t 

The agraer 
has drawn up 
ita way. It t< 
read it one d 
eery tired ol і 
thirds ot them 
what ha read 
tempted to lo 
Mr., Roberts! 
Ai Mr. Ski 
agreement ha 
The geterea! 
•hewn in qt 
Wharves tow 
and elerstori 
potations bni 
giran to the I 
aras* remet 
Ary want to 
end mt not hi 

The intetri 
was iortenati 

I to air the sul 
і at and be e 
would rot is 
m.n wss epi 
with the con 
bid not be 
positive way 
and they tin 
jotbebami 
AaMeatba 

ora and ce 
war oonferr
cilimni 1»

Sop-SrÇuttS&STÆ
the big nag aad perform there where erary

without crowding P
perfectly wiling. » Paul 

opened the cage door aad called to the cat» 
and dog to tallow kirn to the big ring. 
There eaa not a person there who o-.d not 
think that ha saw big Alricaa tigers aad an 
Indian well. Jack Bredalb.ee, who knew 
they were (imply cats nndadof, target it 
while he watched their tricki.

When the tirera leaped orer РаоГа heed 
the audience cheered, and when ho rode 
three times around the ring on the back ot 
the giant and wicked locking wolf with the 
rod су» and the lolling torgoe, cloeely 
punned by the rag it g tigen their delight 
wss unbounded.

Bat Eddie Маймо wu at the arena 
and he had a grudge against Paul because 
Ae latter was inch e taroritn with erary 
one. Ha did not know what the beam 
were, tor he, too. was under the influence 
ol Paul, bet he did not betiara that they 
were wild animals, and ha knew that il 
Paul kit town that his influença would go 
too. He thought Aat when Ac audience 
learned that they had been footed they 
would be incensed against Paul, and the 
manager would discharge him.

The next eight the crowd wss double 
the sise ol tb first tudkace. There were 
people from New Haven and even as far as 
Bridgeport, tor the papers had been tall of 
the wonderful exploits ol this ten year-old

Mt to

* ‘■■b’smx.itisy;
Паї as he Strong. Nerves Amhant, Jam. S,u> ike wt* of Mania Colhne, a

Oam Hatber, Jaa. IS, te tàe wt* of E. Heoaaas, a

FOUr Laka.Jaa. M,te the wUeotSamaelFtoMs, a

Lake Mill. Jm. 8. to the wi* of Bast** Cm bell, a 
•on.

Sprluehavea, Jaa. T. taibe wt* ot ХЧвЬа Gavel, о

WolfrUlt, Jaa. IS, to tba wi* of A. W. Stabb. a

Yaraoath, Jaa. 10, to the wi* of ffito. K. Perry,

Brighton, Jaa-18, to tba wi* of Adalbert McKay,

Htub pert, Jaa. IS, to tba wi* of Henry McLalland

Summerville, Jaa. 1. to the wi* of Hoary Mcs‘ or. 
twins

Hantfiport,^Jan. 14, to the wi* of W. D. Fnllarton

Jo «t in Bridie, Jaa. It, to the wi* of Hany Bell, 
a daughter.

MaV-a-ditn, C. B, Jan. », to the wtooIKdwar d 
▼«nor, a eon.

Sheet Harbor, Jaa. 11, to the wile of Thomas H 
Hall, a daughter.

North Kart Harbor, N. 8. Jaa. 14. to tba wi* of 
Rev. J A. Smith, a daugater.

9

sfES-'-KfiSstes
always aid Aat itwnia asrarm of he» 
Aat oame ia by tba tart window, 
areaad Paal'. early head tor a tow miaate. 
awd Atn went eat » they had comem, 
Wt it isn't at all likely that hew mold do 
eeeh a thiag while fairWwoald go about it 
ta mat that way, » on all know.

Anyway, bees or tairiee. Ac gilt eon- 
risted in hie ability to make people think 
anything he wanted them to. Ha could 
малася them Aat Mack w» white with
out toying a word, and although he waa 
bo better than moat children, and indeed 

his mother and

Mr. Poll Im
V -Indian R*or. Dec V. Biton Higgins, wi* ,af Akx- 

under Hickey, T»
Monnt Albion, Jan. T, 6tu. P. ton at Mr. and Mrs» 

W. H. Hooper. 8.
Yarmouth. Jan. 18, Hannah,

Enoch Crosby, 94.
England. Dec. ». ^arah, widow of the lata Haary 

Brougham Ntohole.
Halifax, Jar. IS, Lilian Agatha, daughteraftko 

late Joseph Dean, 11
Roxtoa Pond, P. Q., Jan.

Cornelius Barehem, П.
Yarmo

w
widow of the to» MmAre Sure Ir dications 

of Good Health 
and Vigor

E
14. Rebecca, wl* of

nth, Jaa. 1L Harry Bond. Infant son at Mr» 
and Mia. tieo. E Perry, 1 days.

Scath Range, Dec. ». Arthur Williams, intonk 
son of Makolm Sabcan, 3 months.

I#a
V"Vhty rery often, yet

grandmother both declared Ant he wu the 
test hoy in the world.

Them were seme 
be tooled them and

inspected it ; hot he had such picas 
_jnners end such n winning smile that

__ who knew better were perfectly will-
mm to believe that inch things were jest 
as he told them they were. Now, mind 
yen, I am not standing up for him. I ■ 
only telling yon the Cacti.

II they had merry makings at 
Comers they always took core to invite 

sure to be the life ot the
_______He oonld make them think that
herd custard was ice cream. Now if you

ine anything worse then herd Paul had spent the night with bieani- 
costerd or better than ke cream you can teaching them new tricks. He made
do more thee I can. so you see, ms gift ono ^ ,tsnd on her hind legs with the 
wss worth something to his friends. U odwr standing on her heed, end the* he 
the boys went ont kite flying, end there де dog kep over them. This in
wee bo wind, Paul had but to suggest that ^ ю amusing trick, but when von
It wss blowing e gale, end every hoy Wt enormous tigers doing it end then
that his kite wee ep to the limit of his B big wolf leaping over them, you
ebmg. can judge whet en impression it would

Paul never used this gift to cense annoy* mtke upon e circus audience that had 
•nee. He would not tell people it was еоал to marvel it things, 
cold end raw when it was simply bracing. The tent was black with people and 
bet he often did tell poor people that he wbbn paul came out riding on the ‘wolf’s 
wee glad to see them so аюе and wsrm, back’ and fiercely pursued by the ramping 
and whereat they had been blowing on the audiet ce shrieked its apprtc-
their fingers and shrinking into their coat |ttion.
collars, they would unbutton their ragged paul put them through several tricks 
coats and walk otf whistling. and then a knotted rope waa lowered from

•As I say there wtre those who knew that tbe top 0j the tent and he climbed it fol- 
things were not what they seemed when iowed by two tigers. The spectacle ot a 
Paul was around, but they were always tjger diinbing • rope would move the most 
glad to yield to his remarkable influence ei0«gi,b people, and when the two great 
as it made them happier. It is • het that beasts were half way up and the wolf be- 
he used to go to see sick people and ray gan to howl dismally the vest audience 
to them. *Wby, you’ll soon be up, won’t wae epellbound.
you P* And they would be up next day. Now waa the time tor Eddie to get 

Paul’s ir floen* e did not last it be was 8quare with Paul. He nodded to a tele- 
out of town, but as he almost always stay- «^ph boy and the latter ran out into the 
ed st Sudburg Corners or Sudbury Centre pl0_ living a telegram 1er Paul, 
that didn4 make much difference. But «Scale it up ; I can catch it,* said 
once when he left a picnic suddenly to go g0 ^e messenger boy scaled it up and 
s long drive wi»h hie uncle the consequence psui did câtch it He motioned to the 
to the picnickers wtre disastrous. They beasts to stop climbing while be read it. 
had been supposing that they were having jt kerned to be from nis father and said 
a splendid lunch and they found it very «Qome ю mother at once. She is very 
ordinary indeed after he had gone. Not (|0^ i
only that, but Eddie Maneon sat down in pâUi came down the rope so fast that 
the only lemoq pie and the lemonade eour* he knocked the cats eff and the audience 
ad—it waa very hot weather—and the dog wae treated to the sight ot African tigers 
ate up the sandwiches. dropping ten yards. They landed on

One day ‘PdllV enormous and magnifie- their leet se cate end tigers do, ind then 
ont five-ringed and two-platlormed circus ea^ down to lick their paws which had 
and aggregated menagerie, the Irngest been bruised.
upon earth—bar none,’ came to. Sudbury Paul never stopped to explain a thing 
Centre, and when Paul saw it nothing but in bis circus clothes he ran to the rail- 
would do but be must join it. His father road station, which was on the next block 
and mother were both out of town and he Bnd caught a train that had just • stopped 
was staying with his maiden aunt. *n its way to New York. He who bad

‘Them is nothin that those performers j00|ed others was tooled himself. Bat it 
do that I couldn’t do just.as well,' he said ще unpleasant loolish. 
and everyone believed him. But it was Meanwhile the tigers end the wolf sat in 
Jatk Bn dalbane who suggested that he go a row i00king towaid the exit expectantly, 
as a wild animal tamer. ‘Take your dog «pbe wolf licked his chops wolfishly, and 
and yc ur two cats along and авк the pro tigere growled ominously. They were 
ptietor it be doesn’t want a cage ol wild evidently grieved at the departure of their 
besets, and he’ll think you have them with ша8(ЄГ| wbo was on bis way to New York, 
you.’ . „ , ., D . forgetful ot tigere, cats, wolf or dog—

•Hooray, that’s a bully idea, said Paul, everything except the fact that his mother 
delighted wi:h the sugg'stion. He had wa8 8jck and wanted him. 
two yellow cats and a collie whom he had д8 8oon as he had passed the town 
taught several tricks, so the next morning ]jmit8 bis influence over the audience 
be went to Mr. Pell and said, Have you сеа8в^. As the people sat looking at the 
an empty cage and would you Ike me to gerce beasts and wondering what Paul was 
fill it with two African tigers and sn Indian ing t0 do next, the three changed in a 
wolt tbat will do all aorta of tricks P* twinkling to two harmless tortoise shell

•Indeed I would,’ said Mr. Pell. *1 had an(j a mjid looking Collie, 
a baf pv family last year, but the lion ate But p.^die had thought to work Paul 
up the tiger, and the tiger ate up the wolf, harm he was mistaken. The audience sup- 
end the wolf ate up the sheep, and the p08ea that this was some ileight-ol-hand ol 
sheep ate up the dog, and the dog ate up tbe wonderful boy, and it cheered and 
the cat. ana the cat ate up the canary, so cheered until the cats and the dog took 
now 1 have an empty cage.’ fright and bolted out of the tent and

Paul saw that Mr Pell bad mixed things ltrBight to Paul’s house, 
somewhat but he did not correct him. He ц -оа едц find a copy o‘ the Sudbury 
merely said, ‘I will bring my animals to- Item of the morning alter the performance 
night, and I want you to have a nice pic- you щу\\ fin(j that ali I have arid is true, 
tare painted showitg me embracing the But come to think ot it 4be iffioe of the 
animals while they lick my hands.’ Sudbury Item was destroyed ny fire the

Mr. Pell assured him that it would be next m0rning, and every copy of the paper 
done st once, and gave Paul an order on we8 burned. So you’ll have to take my 
the circus tailor tor a suit for red tights wor(j jor вц I’ve said, 
with silver crescents all over them. pâUl found his mother

That night, dressed in his new aad but she had a tal_
beautiful suit, he went down to the circus and toid him that it was not ex 
tent with bis cats in a bag and his dog fol* ect|y honest to make people believe things 
lowing on his heels. The tent was open, that weren’t so (and she was quite right), 
all the circus people were asleep and the ^ іИег that he gave up the practice, 
cage was unlocked. Paul and the animals But t0 thu day vou’ll.feal better than you 
went inside end shut the door after them reaj]y Bre when he’s arpund. 
so that they would not be annoyed by 
draughts for it you leave the door ot a cage 
open it lets in a lot of air.

The next morning the manager woke 
ep early but Paul was already awake and 
willing people to see what be r1-1—1 *•“ 
to and not what they really did 

When the manager oame up to tbe cage 
Paul started the cats to jumping and called

RAILROADS.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
Builds up the Nerves 

Flesh, Bones and 
Muscles.

: re1 people wko know Aat 
there were other» who

tb? ІЇ&
£ за

.Tiavcl in Comfort
-ON THE—

:r HfiUhi, Jaa. II. Harry Fïmîkaw to Florence I lb Pacific Express.Sedbery

:
Yermoalb, Jaa. II, ТЬошаа Lloyd to Joaephlae 

Важте.
Trjoa, Jaa. 9, by Rev. D. Price, Warrea SImmoae 

to Hattie Віааом.
eajsboro,Jaa4,by R»v. R.a Mores Herbert D 

Qiltie to Sum dmiih.
Albertos, Jaa. 11,by Rev. A. B- Berks, Joseph 

U Allant to Btoa Albert.
WolWlto, Jaa. IS. by Rev. H. R. Hatch, John W.
LawtraN». 11, OtrT’ j. МсвШ-Тгат, 

pliai to Mnes* Heialer.
Sydney, Jan. IS, bv R.v. J. F. Forbes, Angus Me* 

Cnl«a to Mary J. Me Inn to.
Taylorville, Jan. 4, by Rev. W. C. Perry 

Dnnbreck to LUla Bayrn.
Bloomfield. Jan. 10, by Rtv. A. G non, Parmenaa J, 

MAcarthur to Sana Shaw.
Ketch Harbor, Jaa. IT, by Rev. Father Grace, 

Mark Martin to L. t'erre*.
MUtoa, Jam. IS. by Rev. W. L. Archibrid, Charles 

Smith to Matilda Seemond.
Ncrth Kingston, Jan. IT, by Rtv. J. Aatbary, Goo. 

B. Topper to Lydia J. t haw.
Weymonti*, Jan. 4, by Rev. H. A. G ffit, George O. 

Hanktn»on to Mand K. Gate*.
Tayloi vi It, Jan. 4. by Rev. W. C. Ferry, Richard 

Duobrack to Lily A. Arnaud.
Bay Fortane, Jan. 10. by Rw. J. R. Mack ay, John 

T. Conah u to Alice A Colyer.
Clint*

4Paal tor ho ш&т iibev
Lv. Montreal--944 a. m. TnWTbFrSnMoa 
Ar. Vancoaver 13 30 p. m. Ba Mo Tn W Tb flak

It Is a Boon to Men and 
Women of all Ranks 

and Condititons.

boy.

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Oa above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL, 
aad rnne to etXATTLB, without chance,

Of able bmh rates from Montreal to Wtenepag, 
04-00; to Medicine Hat. |M0; Calgary, IS.»; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 OS , _

For passage rates to all potato tn Canada, West
ern United States and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Inlands, Australia and Manila, and ato* 
for descriptive advertising matter end шаре, write

A.J.HBAia.
D.P.A.C.P.R» 

8t.Jobn.N.B.

Oar Ablest Physicians Recommend 
Paines Celery Compound. . Richard

І ! to

і
Well braced and «toady nerrea, strength 

ot body and a rigorana constitution am 
beitowed without tail by Paine’» Celery 
Compound on all men and women who are 
run-down, wtuk, ntrroui and ilerplwe.

While the great maiority ot mrdioinoe 
tend to lower mtality and weaken Ae tyt- 
tem. Fame’s Celery Compound 
to impart strength trom Ae first dose. 
The nôtres and muscles are fortified, the 
blood is made pure and rich, and flesh is 
built up. Them improved conditions giro 
regular action to the stomsob, tirer and 
kidneys.

Sweet sleep, perfect appetite, eound 
health and long y> are will be your portion 
alter being made well by Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Ask your druggist lor 
•■Paine’s’’; nerer take a substitute.

111 Dominion ItliiUc if.t»
1ІЦ

On and after Monday, Jan. 1st. 1900. the 
Steamship aad Train service el this Railway wl 
be ns follows:

commences

1 t* n, J*n. 17, by Rev. W. A. Thompson, John T 
Dutton ti Belinda A. Heaney.

PenobH|aie, Jen. 10. bv Rev. В. C. Corey, Henry N 
Babnlrh to Mery B. Herein au.

Qejfiboro, Jn ». S. by Rev. W. J. Railed<e, 1rs C. 
Luddinsion to Man t L. Burke

Charlottetown, Jan. 10, by Rev. D. B. Mac eod, 
Levi lacs to KAthetlae M e nu.

Elgin, N. B„ Jan. S. by R v. H. S. Young, David 
M. BUiott to Gaeodeilne toildart.

Hantspo t. Jan. 9, by Rev. Wa. Robinson, Arthur 
W. DavIboh to Bva V. Margesoo.

Georeetown. Jab. 10, by Rev.
Tho«. O. tieetie to Annie D i

Lnnen urg, Jan. 11, l y Rev. D. McGilllvray, Al
fred Moeber to M.ude Bert loger.

North River, Jan. 10. by Rev. A. F- Brown, Albert 
Hyde to Elisabeth J. Dockendoifl.

Stmmeislde, Van. », by Rev. Neil Maclauchlln, 
Frederick Well io Jace Macarthur.

Windsor, Jan. It, by Rev. Henry Dickie, Captain 
Ws.T. Crowley to Bessie P. Kerr.

Long River, Jan. 10. ty Rev.Chains Mackay.Hrd* 
ley V. Pa>nter to Janetta R. Marks.

Mshone Hay. Jan. S. bx Rtv. J. W. Crawfokd, Al
fred Zwicker to Lilia ». Lnnphlnee.

North Cambridge, Mata., by Rev. Dr. Hersey, 
Percy L. Crffin to В nice M. Jardine.

Tutket Jan. 11, bv Rev. J W. Freeman, Captain 
Aaron W. Blauveit to Lilian 11. Mood.

Auguhtino Cove, Jan. 18, by R<-v. N. McLaughlin, 
William ti. tiobey to Annie L. ti amble.

Middle Blew is eke, Jan 16 by Rev. R. L. Ctffln 
Bin kim Crteiman to («race Ratberford.

Eagle Head, N. 8 . Jan. 3, by Rev. F. C. Berry, 
John R. W emsell to Annie M« Lohnas.

Halifax, Jan. 18, by Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, 
Harold W. White to Marlon J. Me) ne 11.

Poit Maillai d 
Hannah

IRoyal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert»
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. 8t. J*»hn at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
and 8atn day; arv Dlgby 10.00 a. a 

Returning leaves Digbv same days at 18.60 p. m* 
arv. nt 81. John, 8Л5 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave 8L John every Thnrsdav, 4 30 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 ». m.

■f -

Paul.

A. W. Hi rdmnn* 
mers.U

HI I log Soldiers.

The fact that moat ol Ae artillery prie- 
tice in the Tranaraal war has appeared 10 
ineffective on both «idea need eurpriae no 
one. It is a well-known fact that on an 
average only one bullet out of fire hun
dred fired in battle atrikee homo.

During the France German War the 
German artillry fired 340,000 ahote and the 
infantry 20,090 000. Thi» terrible hail of 
ehot and bullets, eu Anient to rxtermiuste в 
nstiou, resulted in a loss of 45 000 men to 
the French. Thus treiy Frenchmen hill
ed involved an expenditure ol bullets 
sufficient to kill a regiment.

Ol the 45,000,000 bullets fired by the 
Rua.iana during the Crimean War, 44,- 
952,000 failed to fulfill their errand ot 
death, and were 1er practical purposes of 
destruction, wsated. The remaining 48,- 
000 slone, which could hire easily been 
fired by s single regiment within the space' 
of sn hour, found their billet. This means 
that 910 bullets were fired before a single 
soldier ol the;«Hitd troops wss killed.

The British in the seme war were more 
fortunate in their aim. Ol 16,000 000 bul
lets fited 21,000 were fatal ; one bullet out 
ol every 700 fired thus accounting lor ore 
Russian.

The French soldiers, it is estimated, 
fired 29,000 000 bullets, which resulted in 
the death ol 51,000 Russians, or st Ae 
rate ol one latsl bullet to every 690 shots

‘
FEXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Halifax 6. 30 a. o., arv In Dlgby 18.80 p. a. 
Dlgby 18 46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 80 p. to. 

Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. »• 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv, Digbv 8.60 a. to. 
Lve. Dlgby 8 80 p. au, arv, Annapolis 4 40 p.to.

1
Lve,
Lve. Ill'

:

S.S. Prince George.
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

BjMTarthe finest and/aatesUteamor^plying^ out
d*y, and* Saturday ^Immediately* on* arrival*?! 

the Express 1 rains from Hslltox arriving In 
Horton early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston. Tuesday, and Friday ai 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

d, Jan. 10, by Rev. E. A. Allaby, Mis. 
Corning to Capt. Israel tiondey. 

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 8, by Rev.
James M. Donnelly to Lncina A.

Milltown, Jan. 9, by Rev. 
lim A. Madaren to M

Rockville. Jan. 17. by Rev. F. 8. Hartley, 
Beikeley B. Kill.m to Joscphise L. Vicse 

Weymouth, Jan. 1, by Rev. George D. Harris, 
Bekjamln B. Johnson to Msrgartt M. Mount. 

Dipper Harbor, N. B., Jan. It, by Rev. Wm. M.
Field, Addition Thompson to OorsCornscsdden. 

Liverpool, Eng., Dec. 80, by the Rev. Canon Har
rison, Cbatlvs Neville to Fredericks Bsatrica 
Hathaway.

ЛFather Orr, 
Re veil.

R W.Stevenson, WU1- 
srgaret J. Nicholson.

^Staterooms can be obtained on application to

^ge^tSose connections with trains nt Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a 1 ftrom the 
steamer, from whom ume-tabies and all Informs* 
tlon canne obtained

Dr. (
ery.

i;P.‘ GIFKIN3, «up.rlM.od.st, 
K.ntrUl., N.B.

: Id-Intercolonial Bailway
Oi and after jWond^ÿ Oflt. 9h<^ietb,^18g^

Bt. John, Maneon Watters, 81.
Waterford, Maurice Maclnn's,
Stellarton, Jan. 8. Edward Pye,
Newport, Jan. IS, Jane Dimock, 86. (> * 
Atherton, Jan. 12, John A. Reid, 71.
Woliville, Jan, 16, Edwin Chase,67.
Halifax, Jan. 17, Michael Corbett, 68. 
Blmsdsle, Jar. 18, GeordH^stdy. 89.
Truro, JhU. IS, Joseph Blswsnger, 86.
Powna), Jan. 17. Mrs. Nathsalel tisy.
Mooi field, Jan. 6, William Oorrie^M.
River John, Jan. 14, Wm. Norrie ay*
Boston, Jan. 3, Timothy W. King, 29.
Mt. Denson, Jan. 9, Нефу Stater, 26. 
Klnkora, Dec. 10, Fraud*Murphy, 70.
Irnro, Jan. 14, John WAtaynurd, .61.

View, Jan. 6, Oathurln%jerett, 87.
Lor Angeler, Jan. IS, NorrlrMcK 
Buctonche, Jan. 6, Laughlln Betfton, 82. 
Lattle’a Brook, Jan. 9, JimitDa Little, 60. 
River John, Jan. 8, Mrs.
Westport, Jan. 14, Mrs. AnnaEifiridge, 48. 
HaUlax, Jan. 17, Mias Mary MeCrta<y, 87. 
Smith»!Cove. Jan. 18, tin. JahhSutG, W. 
Little York, Jan. 17, АПЬ&
Middleton, Jan. 10, Frank WithyaW>e, 8$. 
Lawrencetown, Jan. 18, Charles pwa, 86. 
Chaises, Maw., Jaa. 10, Mr. B.T.TWry 
Charlottetown, Jan. 14, Rev. Douglas Lodge* 
New Roes Hoad, Jaa. 10 JtMi Twrfcat, «7*

• m
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Eipnu lot Campbollton, Pofwaih, Ptotoo

Pictou........ ..a...........a............U* «►

and Sydney.aaaa.1 a a a a ae a n*w w. a a a a ai a . a a .8L10

ta№M%ÿjaiwwft siras
"ї-ЛЛГЛи, .raft
leartos Bt. Job. at ».10 o’clock tor Irnro ia*

їм

fired.
This would make it appear that the 

Frenchmen are better shots than the Eng
lishmen. but as * matter of tsot, the French 
total of hits wss brought up so high only 
by one or two ol the last actions st close

-■rym

perfectly
Hv.imral«, Dlntor sad Slstpls* ears ôa the 
Qu.bM and Montreal express.range.

Mil.

TRAINS WILL ANR1VE AT ST. JOHNTbe Confession.

•Ethel,’ «aid Jack Smart, as he placed 
his arms eround his wile and looked down 
into her eyes. ‘I hare s confession ti make 
tn you, and I want you to promise, before 
I begin it, that you will iorgira me.’

A wild fear took possession of her. She 
placed a little white hand open her heart, 
and would have fallen if tor husband hid 
not held her up. Hsr taco became livid,

Bxprasa from Винах...............1........ .
Accommodation from Moncton,..............
IxpnH *nômHнїїлі; tj.itoo ûd iioa- ,

(ТОПІ ooo еееееоеееееееЄе#ее#іоеее*еевееее*-

'і-'.67.

Advertising lo Ohio».
The 'average Chinese tradesman will 

place on bis signboard his birthplace, and 
al» some snob expressions es the tallow
ing : -This is the abode of generosity and 
kindness;’ ‘We live bat to serve others Iі

^SSfft'Я Ж» MM w
Twenty-four hoars notation. ■ 6.
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